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ADVANCED SUBSIDIARY GCE UNIT 2475
LATIN

Literature 1 (Commentary)

VIRGIL Afternoon

FRIDAY 8 JUNE 2007 Time: 1 hour

Additional materials: Answer Booklet (8 pages)

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

• Write your name, Centre number and candidate number in the spaces provided on the answer booklet. 

• Write your answers in the separate answer booklet provided.

• Answer both questions.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

• The number of marks is given in brackets [  ] at the end of each question or part question.

• Each question is marked out of 60, including 6 marks for quality of written communication.

• Total: 120 marks

ADVICE TO CANDIDATES

• Candidates are advised to spend no more than 30 minutes on each question.
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Answer both questions.

VIRGIL

1 Answer the questions on the following passage:

‘stat sua cuique dies, breve et inreparabile tempus
omnibus est vitae; sed famam extendere factis,
hoc virtutis opus. Troiae sub moenibus altis
tot gnati cecidere deum, quin occidit una
Sarpedon, mea progenies; etiam sua Turnum
fata vocant metasque dati pervenit ad aevi.’
sic ait, atque oculos Rutulorum reicit arvis.
 at Pallas magnis emittit viribus hastam
vaginaque cava fulgentem deripit ensem.
illa volans umeri surgunt qua tegmina summa
incidit, atque viam clipei molita per oras
tandem etiam magno strinxit de corpore Turni.
hic Turnus ferro praefixum robur acuto
in Pallanta diu librans iacit atque ita fatur:
‘aspice num mage sit nostrum penetrabile telum.’
dixerat; at clipeum, tot ferri terga, tot aeris,
quem pellis totiens obeat circumdata tauri,
vibranti cuspis medium transverberat ictu
loricaeque moras et pectus perforat ingens.
ille rapit calidum frustra de vulnere telum:
una eademque via sanguis animusque sequuntur.
corruit in vulnus (sonitum super arma dedere)
et terram hostilem moriens petit ore cruento.
quem Turnus super adsistens:
‘Arcades, haec’ inquit ‘memores mea dicta referte
Evandro: qualem meruit, Pallanta remitto.’

 Virgil, Aeneid X. 467–492

 (a) (i) In lines 1–6 (stat … aevi), who is speaking, to whom, and how are they related to each 
other? [3]

  (ii) What has caused the speaker to make this speech? [6]

 (b) In lines 1–6 (stat … aevi), how does the speaker respond to the concerns of the person he is 
addressing? [15]

 (c) In lines 13–26 (hic Turnus … remitto), how does Virgil encourage us to be sympathetic to 
Pallas? You should make close reference to both the content and the style of the Latin and 
support your discussion with at least four examples from the text. [30]

[Quality of Written Communication: 6]

[Total: 54 + 6 = 60]
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VIRGIL

2 Answer the questions on the following passage:

‘omnipotens genitor, tanton me crimine dignum
duxisti et tales voluisti expendere poenas?
quo feror? unde abii? quae me fuga quemve reducit?
Laurentesne iterum muros aut castra videbo?
quid manus illa virum, qui me meaque arma secuti?
quosque (nefas) omnes infanda in morte reliqui
et nunc palantes video, gemitumque cadentum
accipio? quid ago? aut quae iam satis ima dehiscat
terra mihi? vos o potius miserescite, venti;
in rupes, in saxa (volens vos Turnus adoro)
ferte ratem saevisque vadis immittite syrtis,
quo nec me Rutuli nec conscia fama sequatur.’
haec memorans animo nunc huc, nunc fluctuat illuc,
an sese mucrone ob tantum dedecus amens
induat et crudum per costas exigat ensem,
fluctibus an iaciat mediis et litora nando
curva petat Teucrumque iterum se reddat in arma.
ter conatus utramque viam, ter maxima Iuno
continuit iuvenemque animi miserata repressit.
labitur alta secans fluctuque aestuque secundo
et patris antiquam Dauni defertur ad urbem.

 Virgil, Aeneid X. 668–688

 (a) What is the situation in which Turnus finds himself at the start of this passage? [9]

 (b) In lines 1–12 (omnipotens … sequatur), how does Virgil convey Turnus’ feelings of shame and 
despair?

  You should make close reference to both the content and the style of the Latin and support 
your discussion with at least four examples from the text. [30]

 (c) In lines 13–21 (haec … urbem), what two alternative courses of action does Turnus consider, 
and what finally happens to him in these lines? [15]

[Quality of Written Communication: 6]

[Total: 54 + 6 = 60]
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